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What is ClearSmile Brace?
ClearSmile Brace is an aesthetic labial fixed brace that uses tried and 
tested techniques alongside the latest digital planning technology to
improve assessment and diagnosis, increase patient choice and 
communication and give predictable case results. ClearSmile Brace uses 
clear brackets and round, square and rectangular coated NiTi wires as 
well as Beta Titanium wires where indicated. ClearSmile Brace focusses 
on aligning the anterior teeth for aesthetic outcomes in adult patients.
The training has been devised with Consultant Specialist Orthodontist 
Professor Ross Hobson.

Who can use ClearSmile Brace?
Any dentist or orthodontist who has completed either the ClearSmile 
Brace 2-day hands on course or 1 day Conversion Course can use the 
appliances in accordance with the ClearSmile Brace mentorship protocols.

What is unique about ClearSmile Brace?
ClearSmile Brace only uses the highest quality aesthetic brackets and
wires, set up by our highly trained technicians. But the real power of 
ClearSmile Brace lies in the education of the clinician and ongoing 
support that starts with a 2-day course and leads into an ongoing 
continuum of education and accreditation. Our goal is to ensure that all 
dentists using ClearSmile Brace enjoy providing safe, appropriate and 
successful treatments for their patients within their competency.

This is achieved via:

Training - The ClearSmile Brace Training has been developed by a uniquely 
strong team of a consultant specialist orthodontist and highly experienced 
GDP’s to deliver a thorough education, with a focus on assessment, 
diagnosis, planning and appropriate case selection. The hands-on certification
course has been designed to train dentists with no previous orthodontic
experience to be able to treat appropriate patients immediately.

Archwize™ - Our Archwize™ 3d virtual planner and diagnostic report allows 
dentist and patient to visualise the aesthetic and functional outcome to
ensure improved treatment results and management of patient expectations.

Support - IAS Academy has a reputation for excellent support throughout all 
our systems. Whether checking case selection before sending to the lab or 
for help during treatments, the UK based online support will help you with a 
prompt response. The same team of trainers who run our courses will answer 
your questions on the forum.



The Archwize diagnostic report is created by our technicians following 
the dentist’s prescription. It allows the dentist to check the intended final 
result of treatment and plan the degree of proclination and IPR needed. 
It is also an invaluable communication tool to show patients the possible 
aesthetic outcome and what aspects of the occlusion may be left 
untreated.
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Case Information

Measurement Results

Date:  1st January 2015

Patient: John Smith

Dentist: James Russell 

Practice: JR Dental

Available space: 69.4 mm

Required space: 70.9 mm

Difference:  1.5 mm



ClearSmile Brace 2 day hands-on Course
There are several ClearSmile Brace courses run by IAS Academy. The first 
step on the ClearSmile Brace pathway is the 2-day hands-on course. This 
course has been designed for those with limited or no fixed orthodontic 
experience. The aim of the course is to educate delegates on assessment, 
diagnosis, planning, case selection and treatment of appropriate cases 
with predictable success every time.

It is the first step on an ongoing journey of education via our online
support, supplementary CSB courses and 14 month advanced course.

Topics covered include:

Day 1 (Lecture and Hands-on)

Differences between Anterior Aesthetic Orthodontics and

Comprehensive orthodontics

Orthodontic assessment and records

Diagnosis and Treatment planning

Spacewize analysis

Archwize Preview Consent

Principles of straight wire orthodontics

Indirect bonding

Crowding cases

Interproximal reduction techniques

Spaced cases

Unique CSB wire sequences

Review appointments

Hands on exercises on typodonts

Case planning exercises

“A full assessment,
records, diagnosis, digital 
planning and appropriate 

treatment are the
fundamental

cornerstones of
orthodontic care with 

ClearSmile Brace”

Prof. Ross Hobson



Day 2 (Lecture and Hands-on)

Deep bites

Blocked out teeth

High Canines

Difficult rotations

Controlling proclination

One arch treatments

Case finishing

Retention

Occlusion

Case Submission Protocols

Mentoring and online support

Case studies

Keys to successful implementation

Case planning exercises

“The right person doing 
the right treatment at 

the right time is 
paramount for patient 

safety”

Prof. Ross Hobson
(Director of Training)

Dr Nick Simon
(ClearSmile Brace Trainer)

Dr Andy Wallace
(ClearSmile Brace Trainer)

Prof. Ross Hobson



ClearSmile Brace Conversion Course

For those dentists who have taken a fixed orthodontic course with
another system and have some clinical experience (ideally 10+ cases) 
you can take the ClearSmile Brace Conversion Course, a one-day lecture 
based course. If you have taken another course but have little or no
clinical experience we would recommend you take the two-day
certification course.

The Converison Course course is designed to fast-track you into IAS 
Academy to understand the ClearSmile Brace protocols for case
assessment, diagnostics, case submission and provide you with new 
information on contemporary orthodontic techniques from some of the 
leading educators in GDP orthodontics.

The ClearSmile Conversion Course covers the same topics as the 2-day 
course but without the hands-on and case planning exercises.

ClearSmile Brace Accreditation
ClearSmile Brace Accreditation is an essential part of our commitment to 
continuing treatment quality, education and support.

Delegates who have completed the ClearSmile Brace course can work
towards Accredited status. To become accredited, dentists have to
submit 5 completed case reports to our Clinical Director, Prof Ross 
Hobson. Cases that show the correct approach to assessment diagnosis, 
treatment planning and execution will be approved.

Throughout this process delegates will, as always, be mentored as much 
as they wish. Once Accredited, the dentists will rank higher on our
Find-a-dentist service.

Further Courses

Further one-day ClearSmile Brace courses are also available, including 
an anterior alignment lingual course. In addition, a 14-month ClearSmile 
Brace Advanced course with Prof Ross Hobson is offered to CSB trained
dentists who are treating 10+ fixed cases per year. This course is designed 
to train dentists to treat both adults and children comprehensively.

Course details are available at www.iasortho.com



Case Examples

Before After 4 months

Before After 5 months

Before After 7 months

Before After 9 months



CSB Dentists Benefit from

Pathway of learning designed by leading clinicians and orthodontists

Correct assessment, diagnosis and planning with mentoring via

online support

Orthodontics with an emphasis on aesthetics and function

3d digital models for intelligent case planning and consent

Spacewize™ chairside crowding calculator

Archwize™ 3d virtual treatment planner

Marketing materials

For more information on all the ClearSmile Brace 
and other IAS courses visit www.iasortho.com or 

call us on +44 (0)845 366 5477 to speak to a
member of our team.


